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SECuRIT旧S AND EXCHANGE CO問MISSION

SEC FoR問う8A

REPORT BY OWNモR OF棚ORE THAN円VE PERCENT

Check肌e app「o函a鳴b°X:

□閥的9
田
口

Amendment

請emlS amended by the F軸g 」tems 3 and 4

1. Exact Name of Registrant as Sped醐in its Charfer A BROWN CO舶PANY. 1NC, rlssuer”)

a. Xavie「 Estates, Aimort Road Uptown, Balu書an鋤CacIaVan de Oro Citv　　　　　90OO

Add「ess of P面Cipai O鯖節詣　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Postal Code

b, S巨C闘繭的櫨m駁計理聖堂　　　　　　　　　　　c.　　　(S重C Use Q「母〉

lndustry Cぬらs緬t冶tめn Code

d. BIR Tax ldent轍遇tion Number OO2-724446巾OO

2. P関Co恥or田嶋on

Nqme of尺epc細れ9 Pe謄On

a. No, 194 Tomas Morato Ave. cor. Scout DelQado St,. Quezon Citv　　　　　　　　出O3

Address of Repo晒ng Person Pos†al Code

b. 09177088417

Telephone Number of Repc荊ng Person

C.瑚船山o lDomき粥c Cor閲的同

Citkenship o「 Pidce of Organiza†ion of Repo用ng Person

AnnabeIle P. BrOWn

Chdiman, PB」 Corpo旧鞘on

N〇・ 1 94 Tomq購Mo門田fo Ave. c○r・ Scouf Deゆado §青・ Quezpn C町

Name, Address and Telephone Number of person authorized to receive notices and ∞mmLIn軸S if

画ing pe「son is a partnersh心∞rPOratien o「 other legal entity
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Item l. Security and lssuer

State the軸e of the class of equjty secu「itjes to w軸c航hjs Fom relates and the name and.address of

軸e principal executive 。輌cers of the issuer of such secu「ities.

Class of Equjty Secu珊es: P博fe棚ed Sha聡s - Serfes B

A Brown Company夢Inc., a Phi営ippine corpo輪tion, is a holding company with principa看o締ce

address at Xavie「 Estates Uptown, Ai岬Ort Road, Balu!ang, Cさgayan de Oro City, Ph帥ppines

Wi請the principal pu岬OSe tO invest in, Pu「Chase, Or Otherwise acquire and own, hold, uSe, Se!!

assign, tranSfer mrortgage, Pledge, eXChange, O「 Otherwise dispose of rea冒and pe栂onal property

of every kind and descrip髄on工ncluding sh創es of stock, bonds事deben鳳鳩s, ncteS, evidences of

in鵬d請eSS, and othe「 secu朋es or ob鴨製販ms of any ather coIPO陶航tm,縛§Ocia繭o請S,

domestic or foreign, for whatever I紬血着purpose or purposes伽e same may have been o喝anized

Without being a stock broker or deaier, and to pay請e鴨fo「 in money or by exchanging the「efor

stocks, bonds, Or O伽er evidences of indebtedness or secu棚es of this or any o請er corporation

and whi寡e伽e owner or ho書de「 of any such real o「 personal prope競y, stOcks, bonds, debentures,

COntraCts O「 O輔gations, tO reeeive, COIIect and dispose of the inte聡st, divide調ds暮and income

雪面Sing from such即ope呼y and fo possess紬d e葉ercise in r箆spe鏡lhe脂of all部e蹄かts, Powers,

and privi!eges of ownership, ProVided the corpora髄on shall not exercise請e functions of a t関St

COrPOra鯖on.

Director and Chairman:

VValter W. Brown

Directo「 and PresidenびCEO:

Robe舶no E, Pizarro

Director and Treasurer:

閣議如o N.蘭画輯o

劇場c同誌:

Annabelle P。 Brown

¶lOmaS G, Aquino

尉pidio肌Paras

Antonio S。 Soriano

J融け朝b会ya鵬
J神職鵬o叫

〇両ce膳:

Paul FI.ancis B, Juat - Executive Vice Preside面

John L Batac - Executive Vice President

聞a向きAntonette U. Quinito - Chief Finance O鯖cer

CompIiance O櫛cer:

Allan Ace R, Magdaluyo

Como劇te SecretanI :

Jason C. NaIupta

Assistant Co「porate Secretarvこ

DanieI Winston C, “ram車Chi
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甑em 2,貼e鵬fy an寄Background

lf the person軸1g踊S Fom or any person e拙mera[ed活subpa語graph (d耕) o刷he Ge鵬r割

lnstru《stions to this Fom is a corporatien’Pa巾rership, Syndit冶te or Other group of persons, state its

name, the provinoe, COuntry or Other pぬce o刷s o喝anizatien, its principal business, the address of

船岡鏑廃捌寄航e繭軸叩繭晦囲暗(郎金融や〉宙的S般動乱∴勝帥e p合膨o隔離的請窓
statemen or any person enumerated in en(1) of請e Genera=nst関融掘S is a rla軸al person,

ProVide請e informatien specified in (a) th剛gh O of this Item w師勝Spect to Such person(S).

(a) Name;

@) Residence or business address;
(申P推鱈翻書画00呼軸餌印画龍e融包囲湘e職甜鵬夢陣地繭e8$甜両軸
of any corpo脇的n or o拙er o喝anizatぬn in whieh s鵬h emp畑yment is conducted;

(d)潮lether or not, du血g the last five years, SuCh pe「son has been conv敵ed in a criminal

P畑ceeding (e糊!un臨g tr調C Vioぬths or s緬はr misdemeanors) a融,挿so, give the daぬs,

nature of ∞nV砥ion, name and k}ca融m of ∞urt, any P飢aIty imposed, O「 Other disposi髄on of the

c碧Se;

紳輔脚0直れ鴫d厩噂t随感或風晦輝, s鑓初陣総帥薄田sap合中也貧蹴鞠扇a
judiciaI o「 ad巾inistrative body of compe ent jurisd軸on domestie o「 fore晦n, and as a resuIt of

Such proceeding was or is su堆頬to any orcler, judgm飢t or decree, nOt Subsequently reversed,

SuSPended or vacated, Pemanen明y or tempor坤y e巾O緬ng, ba面ng suspending or othe雨se

iim軸g invo両em飢t in any type of bllSjness’SeCu軸es, COmmOdities or banking; and

O C駈en凱叫

Repo舶na Person:

PBJ Co「poration, a PhiIippine corp‘胴tionI is a company w軸P軸Cipal o櫛be address at No.

194 Tomas鵬OratO Ave. cor- Scout Deゆ蚤do, Quezon Cfty鵬S Set叩tO e職gage「in the

血腫軸ess萌を甑重機9事S朗i喝, d軸蘭紳助隔離嘩at榔h胡e鈍胎凄雨脚i鵬的能町蜜S鵬糾龍

Pem轍弱by laWI a書l kinds of goods’COmmOd晒es, ma脂S and merohan鴫Iise of every kind and

description, to enter into a岨inds of contracts for the expo巾impo巾Purohase, aCquis軸On,

SaIe at whoIesale or retaiI and other disposition fo「 its own account as p面CipaI or in

rep記sentative capacfty as manufacturer’s representative, merChandise broker, indentor,

COmmissめn m即弧antl facto匿or agentsl uPOn conSign鵬胎雨of aM kinds of goods’鵬reS

調合融鵬l雲e O重囲曲調減資融的職a加繭Qr急舶L請的膳蹄的く加融導紬㊧距Sき即食y翰誌,
been invo!ved in any cri面nal proceeding nor w瞳S a Pa巾y to a C細PrOCee軸喝of a judiciaI or

administrative body of competent jurisdiction, domestic or foreign請at Iimits帥e corpo輪tion

to invoIve in any type of business, SeCu醐es, COmmOdi締es or benking。

!

ltem 3賀Purpose of T輪nsaction

State the purpose or叩rPOSeS Of the acquisitめn of secu融es of the issuer.

丁he acquisi雌的of A Brown Comp翻y,調C.is鵬wly iesued and l軸ed Prefe鵬id Sh紬es

細事e確s轡〈劇翻P郎損陰る駄貯金額d弼o職劃融甲叩po5e置

Describe any plans o「 ProPOSals which the reporting persons may have wh軸reIate to or wouid

「es鵬批師:

佃)丁鴫創刊脂tioo by a叩当限購柳口的add轍拙割S鵬斬青耗廃鵬「 O中軸e d郎緬所
Se鞍面瀧治郎的画

The Repo調ng Company subscribed/PurChased to伽e newly issued and Iisted

lOO,000 BRNPB shares @ Php lOO,00ishare on February 23, 2024。 .
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(b) An e融raordinary corpo胞te transaction, Such as a merge「, reOrga面z託on o「 liquidation,

invoIving肌e issuer o「 any of縄s subsi蛇面es;

None

(C) A sale or t職nSfe「 of a material amo踊t of assets of the issue「 o「 of any c鮎ts subsidiarfes;

.ト

No調e

〈c) Any change in the present board of directors or manageme面of肌e issue「言ncluding any

画S o叩roPOSals to dla噂e舶e珊mber o掴erm o融緬ecto記or to鮒a呼exist瀧g vacancies

On請e boa巾;

None

紳) Any materia霊change in the present cap楓ization o「 dividend poIiey of the issuer;

No調e

(e) Any o請er material change in the issuer’s business or corporate sr山ctu脂;

No職e

(g) Changes in the issuers charte「, bylaws o「 instrumen[s corresponding thereto o「 other

actions which may impede the aoquisition of control of the issue「 by any person;

None

(h) Ca鵬師g a劇穏SS of sec鵬融es o航he iss鵬r to be d割feted打o調a Se鋤瞭ies exch翻ge二

None

(i) Any ac龍on simiIar to any of those enumerated above,

None

喜tem 4. 1nterest in Secu舶ies of the lssuer

(a) State the aggregate number and percentage of the dass of seou輔es iden棚ed pursuant to

!tem l bene咄aI!y owned (identftying those shares which請ere is a right to acquire w輔n

踊rty (30〉 days from the date of this report) by each person named in Item 2. The

abovementioned info「mation shou!d also be fumished with respec=o persons who言Ogether

W輔any of the persons named i唖em 2, comPrise a g閲」P,

PBJ Corporation has subsc圃場d/Pりrehased lOO,OOO shares of the newly issued A

Brown Company Inc:s Prefe「red Shares - Series B which is l.35% of the total

Outstanding Preferred Shares - Se所es B and which is O.36% of the tota! outs由nding

Preferred Sha「es.

(b) Fo「 each pe「SOn named in response to paragraph (a)言ndicate the number of shares as to

Whidh there‖s sole powe「 to vote or to direc"he vote, Shared power to vote or to direct the

VOte, sole or shared powe「 to dispose o「 to direct the disposition. Proyide the applicable
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informaton required by ltem 2 wi臨時spect to each person w軸Whom t嘩POWer tO Vcte O「

to direct伽e vote o「 to dispose or direc=he disposition is shared,

The Board of Directors of PBJ Corpo輪tion shal書have discretion with respect to帥e

POWeすto VOte and dispose of請e 204,242,370 common shares of the Issuer owned by

比C柑膨れ勧y霊的誌・ Ama騰鴨p.日間脱輪ぬ容棚隼po掬erめVα晦P軸叡岬榔略語o面S B民間

sharさs,

〈c) Describe any transactめ両n the cIass of seou融es reported on tha書were e縦軸du融g the

PaSt Sixty (60) days by肌e persons named i旧esponse to paragraph (a). The description

Sha旧nclude, but not ne∞S諭噂be lim弛ed to: (1)肌e identfty of肌e pe「son who effected

姐e鵬議論軸; 〈2〉鵬da総帥的e勧隠龍S貧微細埠(3〉肌色急mo糊t Of se電場高飴S師的軸;笹胆e

Price pe「 Share o「 u噂and (5〉 whe胎Or how the同胞nSaction was effected.

PBJ Corpo輪tion has subscribed/Pu耽hased to撮e newly issued and Iisted lOO,OOO

BRNPB shares @ Php lOO,00lshare on Feb軸a「y 23, 2024 amoun軸g to Php lO

mil書ion。

〈d) lf any othe「 person is known to have the righ=o receive or the powe「 to direct the receipt of

dividends from, or the proceeds from請e sale of such seouri髄es, a State請en"o肌at e撤ect

Shou!d be inc!uded in response to this Item and言f such interest relates to more than five

(5%) pe「cent of the class, Such pe聡on shou胞be迫ent鵬d.

None

日月f the刷ng is an amendment refleding棚e fact請at請e reporthg person has ceased to be

the beneficiaI owne「 Of more請an five (5%) percent of the class of secu融es, state the date

On Which such beneficiaI ownership was脂duced〇　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　千

Not app書icable

鵬m 5" Cont略Cts, Arrangements, understandings o「 Re!ationships with Respect to

Securities of the lssue「

Describe any contract, arrangement, understanding or re息tionship among the PersOn named in ltem

2 and between such pe「SOnS and any pe「son w軸respec掴o any secu輔es of the issue, including

宝器票業雷謹‡認諾嵩鶉慈善寵豊嵩管轄品豊富
W軸ho闘ng of prpxies, naming the person with whom such contracts, arrangementS, understandings

Or reIationships have been entered into. include such infomation fo「 any of the secu軸es that are

Pledged or o請erwise subject to a con軸geney the occurrence of whieh wollld give anothe「 PersOn

VOting powe「 o「 investment power over sIIch secllrities except軸at discIosu脂of standard default

and si軸ar provisions co融ained in toan agreements need nof be inctuded.

None
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Item 6重Material to be Fi!ed as Exhibits

Copies∴Of a!I w峨en agreements, cont妃ctS, arr翻gementS, understan伽gs, PIans o「ProPOSals

機軸貼れgめ:

(a) the acquisition of issue「 COntrO=iquidation, Sale of assets, merger, Or Change in business or

corporate structure o「 any o肌er matter as discIosed in item 3; and

(b) the transfe「 or voting of the secu輔es,軸ders fees言Oint ventures, OPtions, PutS, Cal!s,

guarantees of Ioans, guaranteeS agains=0SSeS O「 the giving o「 withho!ding of any prory as

disc10Sed in甑em 5.

None
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SIGNATURE

A鯖e「 reasonable inquiry and to the best of my knowIedge and beiief, l certfty that the information set

fo軸in this Repo鷹is　血e, comPlete and a∞urate.　This repor上is signed in

on

By: PBJ

ANNABEししE P。 BROWN

Chairman of the Board

The o鴫inal repo轟shall be signed by each person on whose behaIf the repo「t is触兜or his autho「ized

representative. 1f the report is sゆned on behaIf of a pe「son by his authorized represenfative (O請er than an

exeoutive o簡ce「 o「 general partne「 Of肌e郁ng person), eVidence of the representative’s au請O高ty to sign on

behalf of such person shal! be刷ed w軸the report. The name and鮒e of each person who signs the report

Sha看l be typed or p血ted beneath his signature.

畢祐梯翻SUBSCR!BED AND SWORN to before me this..… ………‥,….…… 20..…‥ a簡ant(り

exhib軸g to me her Phi書ippine Passport No. P9373930B issued on Maroh 27, 2022 by DFA NCR

CENTRAL,

ユラブ

37
Doc. No.

謙治待/
Se「ies of 2024 鋼常温思鍋嘩鎚醗部態姦鵡

卦ね撼ず恥鯨畿

Aや珊的の。馳鶴孟室諏訪精銅。舗鵠
鴫難曲,鋤離脱漣同省/隷蜜樋記載提出鵡緒

煎瑳畠う之1骨柄振舞志能筆

鯛馳駒鳥薬子証草津拙擁勧鰯鎖
骨差異まき狙電肇や背面

営聴王細君繭鵡胱膏撃盤舶

醜悪蒜露誤読魂輔
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